
WILLIAMS STADIUM FIELDHOUSE ATHLETIC TRAINING ROOM                    Updated 12/30/2016 

Emergency Personnel:  

Certified athletic trainers (ATC) at various sites for practices and games. Additional sports medicine 

staff accessible from Williams Stadium Fieldhouse Athletic Training Room. 

Emergency Communication:  

ATCs carry cellular telephones. Fixed telephone lines are located inside the Williams Stadium 
Fieldhouse Athletic Training Room Office: (434) 582-7457, (434) 592-4696, (434) 592-4702. 

Emergency Equipment:  
Vacuum splints, crutches, blood borne pathogen supplies and an AED are available inside the Williams 
Stadium Fieldhouse Athletic Training Room. 

Roles of First Responders: 
1) Assess the scene for safety. 

2) Immediate care of the injured or ill individual(s) 
3) Activation of the Emergency Medical System (EMS) 
* Cell phone: 911 (provide name, address, telephone number; number of individuals injured; 

condition of injured; first aid treatment; specific directions; other information as needed)  
 If a cell phone is used; immediately notify LUPD at (434) 592-3911 after calling 911 

* Land line: 3911 - you will be connected to LUPD (provide the same information as above). 
4) Retrieve Emergency Equipment 
5) Direction of EMS to scene 

* Open appropriate door(s) 
* Designate individuals to “flag down” EMS and direct crew to scene 

6) Scene control: limit scene to first aid and providers and move bystanders away from area 

 

Venue Directions: “WILLIAMS STADIUM - 101 WILLIAMS STADIUM DRIVE” 

From US 501 S 

- Take exit 8B onto US-501 S, Candlers Mtn Rd 
- Turn right onto Candlers Mtn Rd heading south 
- Williams Stadium is located on the right.  
 

To enter Stadium/access Fieldhouse 
- Turn right off of University Blvd (round-about) onto Liberty University Drive.  
- Take an immediate right and enter the front gate into Williams Stadium.  
- Follow paved road to the right and turn left to head down to field level.  
- Williams Stadium Fieldhouse is single story building in South East endzone. 
- Williams Stadium Fieldhouse Training Room is accessed via the double on the right (East) side of the 
building. 

 
Venue Map: See campus map 

 

http://www.liberty.edu/map/

